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CEDARVILLE GOLLEGE WOMEN'S 
SOFTBALL ROSTER - 1986 
NAME POS HT. WT. CLASS HOMETOWN 
v *Sue Baldis IF 5 1 7" 135 Sr Simsbury, CT 
Renee Brown C-IF 5 I 211 122 Fr Toledo, OH 
Julie Butler IF 5 1811 140 Jr Steamboat Rock, IA 
Melanie Clark OF 51311 128 Fr Cross Lanes, WV 
Rebecca Clifford P-OF 5'4" 110 Fr Go_ldsboro, NC 
*Angela Cremeans 0-IF 51911 145 Jr Troy, Ml 
Kristi Culp p 5'10" 175 So North Lewisburg, OH 
Tonya Evans p 5 1 811 135 So Springfield, OH 
*Kim Fordyce OF 5 I 511 135 So LaVale, MD 
Joy Hamilton IF 5 1211 120 Fr Oakland, MD 
Jenny.Haught p 51411 150 So Grand Rapids, MI 
Tammy Mascari OF 5 1 811 130 Fr Columbus, OH 
./ *Ange la_ Wilcox IF 5 1 811 150 Jr Spring, TX 
~. 
*Returning players 
MANAGER: Kelly Helmick 
HEAD COACH: Mark Mathews 
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